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The editor of thia department desires to keep in toch with the active 

members of Civic and Local Improvement Associations, god every one 

interested in the improvement, protection and upbuilding of rural village 
fe. 

What is being done in your town to encourage small industries and 

for home employment ¥ What 18 dping along the line of street improves 

ment and the beautifying of private laws, roadways and public parks 

Are your local tuereBants receiving the support of the local trade? 

Experience, plahs, suggestions and blhotograpis will be welcomed hy 

the editor of this department and so far as possible given place in these 

columns. 
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THE HOMECROFTERS' ILD. 
To Enable People to Live in Their 
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The Lecal Handicap. 

The Prophet is without honor in his 

own country, Bo the village and small 

town are without confidence ini thelr 

own resources, We get so familiar 

with the things about us that we re 

apt to underrate their value, It Is 
often necessary for a total stranger to 
come along and shiow us the neglected 

opportunities that have been under our 
nose unseen for Years, 

The writer while pursuing some Ih 
dustrial investigations had occasion to 

viglt a thrifty little city in the Routh 

west, It is an old town that has liter 

ally been forced to the front by the 
pressure of development and northern 
energy. The place has five railroads, 
a population of 20,000 and a number of 
modern bulldings. Still the natives 

town. 
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“Every Child in a Garden and Every 
Mother in a Homecroft" is she 
Motto of the Organization—A Hun- | 
dred Children at Work in the First 
SchoolGarden at Watertown, Mass, | 

EDWARD T, HARTMAN 

Secretary Massachusetts Clvie League, 

At Watertown; Massachusetts, there 
Is belug put under way what secs to 
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FOUSE AND BARN FOR HOMECROFT VILLAGE, 

Watertown, Mass   
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vious The Valae of a Good Garden. 
Many people fail to realise the 

great value Of a thrifty, well-kept) 

garden. Even an Inferior one Is much 
better than none. Vegetables are ine 
dispensable to a family, so far as 
health Is concerned, to say nothing of 
the money saved by not having to buy It eah be demonstrated that the 
so much flour and so many groceries ordinary factory worker on from on 

It would Reem that every man | half acre to an aere of land enn « 

thould manage to obtain a plece of | Actually more in the odd time given 

ground and see that it becotnes well | to his garden than he does from his 
fertilized and enriched and then put fegular work, taking It hour for hour, 
under a thorough state of cultivation The other advantages are evident, 

before trying to plant the seeds, I1t| THE GILDHALL AND BHOPE 
only costs a little to buy enough seeds As a foundation for the Gi the 
for quite a good-sized garden, Wilson estate at 143 Main St Water 

THE HOMECROFT VS. THE TENEMENT. 

From He. Pani Press 
By way of affording a practical ob- 

t lesson in the “Homeeroft" idea, 
rge H. Maxwell has acquired fifty 

acres of ground at Watertown, Mass, 
~Jless th: fi thirty minutes by rail 
road or forty-five minutes by sralie 
from the center of Boston--whie 

- “The Coming People” 
) 

leq 

our great cities 

tuberculosis, and 
political dangers too numerons to He 

ehtimerated.” Henry W. Grady de 
seribed the antithesis when he said, 

“The citizen standing In the doorway | 

{of his home—contented on this thres 

hold-his family gathered about his 

hearthatone white the evening of a 
wellepent day closes In scenes and 

| soins that are dearest hie shall save 
| the republic when the drum tap Is 

| futile and the bartacks are exhausted.” 

The Homeoroft Gild hae other plans 
immediate contemplation, Near 
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SCENES IN OUTEBRINTS OF PHOENIX, ARIZONA, SHOWING 

FIRAT ARIZONA HOMBCROPT VN.LAGE 
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hot Including rates: ind the death rite 
of nineteen per thousand In Birming 
ham has been reduced to six and nine 

elsewhere In Bugland, l 
ont of place to outline the Bournwi | 
plan which Is Identical In many re 
spects and has been carried out to an | 
assured success, This model village 
was started ln 1870 when Messrs, Cad. 
bury Bros. removed thelr Works from 

¢ tremendous sodial 
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hem to thy rectory oF ¥hop. Autry, a necessity for the -ttatnment|in fhe condition of the wa y 
3. Reliable occupation ard Sup</of the best results. the general eartying out of the home 

port for the wage«sar sr Nimsslf, in] B, A growth of co-operation, whichjer fdea would relieve the cone 

ease of a fmporary loss of his regu- will give to the homeeroft settle. gestion of tion in cities, and 
such  betterments, either Alre.dy lar employment. An ere of ground, ment all the advantages of the ef groatly In their development 
demonstrated or Antleipated, are intensively cultivated and irrigated, in schools, libraries, hospitals, enter. along those lines which are 0 much 

these: will support a family. tainment halls, water supply, slectric better than mere bigness. A hun 
1. Healthier hotae Juraunaiugh 4. Opportunity to set in the lights, fmproved roads, ete.; while/dred thousand or a million pee) 

alr, sunlight, troes, wérs) roém homecroft, iiite handicrafts for the the cultivation of sich separate acre living on small tracts of land, wi “In 
for children to grow up without odh- Rrodusts of whith there is a constant or “oreft” will be facilitated by thean hour's ride of a city would make 

ut pervades this beg   
ation   

tact in. 
will be broken up into pmall “crofts” 
for city workers, There, it 1s to be 
presumed, will be illustrated, by de 

, all the different phases of bet- 

with the contaminating 

tenements, 
2. Diversity In smployment and 

emand; such as special lines of cooperative ownetship of the numer. 
fluences of crowded eity streets ald weaving, knitting, rugmakine, edb sue pensivs sles of farm MA 

|Inetmaking, basket weaving, turning shitery now 8 be fatmd on the Hen 
{in wood or bons, Lr! making, large forme, but which could not be 

enther, 

far more business for the city, of 

every desirable Rind, han the same 
number closely tacked in tenements, 
The “homecroft’ experiment not 

to be limited to the settlement fost. 

One copy of “The Coming People” posts 

are prepaid Ww 1 be mailed to any all 

dress in the United States for twenty five 

cents 

healthful recreation for the wage manufactuters of gloves, afforded by the Individaal erofter, 
earner himself, snd wholssom eto, ote. The distribution of power 6 The fowter! , Infa.lered Mr. Maxwell near Boston. 
portunity for his w.e and ¢ Yaron! trom lectric Wires, Or the use of Mt \ ng of A sturdy, inde-le 

pendent Individualiem, to hich The idea combines with its sugges- 
to contribute to the family in- tle gasoline engines, in village Of nothine contributes so muc ax the tions of social betterments the prob. 
come, in the cultivation of an acts, homecrofters, may demonstrate that ownership of a home and a concious. ability of very satisfactory re.urns 

wait wage-earner; especially he whose| more or less, of ground. This would the concentration of thousands LT) that one can “make a living” to the owners of vacant lands, near 

weekly stipend comes from work injenable him, especiaily, 6 keep his workers In great factories is not, reeardless of any hom, lefties, who may be disposed ex- 
elty or store or factory. Among|girls at home, instead of sending after all, in a great many lines of m- Concurrently with such botterments periment with ft, 

Ose copy of doth “The Coming People’ 

and “The First Book of the Homecrofters™ 

And “Maxwell's Talisman” monthly for the 

reat of the year 1908 will be mailed to any 

address in the United States for fifty conta, 

Remit In postage stam {0 The Heme. 
erofters, 148 Main street, Watertows, Mas 

erment which character'ze the 
homecroft as compared with the 
tenement-house idea, in ta applica- 
tion to the life of the average Ameri. 

       


